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baseball: records
Handing "f the Clubs In ttie Itaoo fur

Championship I'ennants.
National league.

W. t P. O. W. I. P. 0.
Boston 85 30 ,W7 Hrooklyn ... 43 40 .818

Baltimore.... 58 30 .081 Cincinnati.. 40 45 .170
New York... 5.1 3S .n4 Chicago 38 47 .147
Cleveland.. 48 .11 .578 St. Louis.... 37 63 .411

Pittsbur- g- 4 40 .(MS Louisville... 20 58 .Sfl
riillnd'a..... 43 M .531 Wash'ton.. 35 01 .391

BATUllDAV'3 NATIONAL I.hAOUK UAJIICS.

At New York First game: New York,
16; Brooklyn, 8. Second game: Now York,
9; Brooklyn, 8. At Philadelphia Haiti-mor-

10; Philadelphia, 13. At Boston
Boston, 11; Washington, 5. At Pittsburg

Pittsburg, 11; St. Louis, 5. At Cleve-
land Clnclnnntl, 8; Cleveland. 5. At
Louisville Chicago, 10; Louisville, 4.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Chicago Chicago, 8; Ciliciuuuti, 1.

At Louisville Louisville, 5; St. Louis, 2.
' I'ennsylTanla State Leaeu.

W. h. P.O. Vf t p r,
Bhsnanrt'h. 18 0 .750 Heading 1 12 .478

Allenttron.. 10 6 .737 Ilazloton .. 9 14 .391
l'ottsvllle .. W 0 .fid Hnrrisburg. 3 IS .318

Lancaster.. 12 11 .682 l'hllada..... 6 18 Jill
Satn'rifaj' ICastern League Games.

At Providence Providence, 1; Syracuse,
0. At Springfield First game: Fpring-liel-

IS; Scrnnton, 0. Second game: Spring-Hel-

30; Scrnnton, 8. At Erie hrle, 0;
Blnghamton, 3. At Buffalo Buffalo, 14;

Wilkeabarre, 3.

SUNDAY'S KA8TEHN LEAQUK GAMES.

At Providence Providence, 8; Syracuse,
1. At Wilkesbarre Buffalo, 20; Wilkes-barre- ,

19.

Tleaten nml ltobbeit by Itlglitvnyinen.
Duulinoton, N. ,1., Aug. 0. William

K Smith, traveling salesman for a spice
Arm of this eity, was attacked by four
highwaymen while returning to his home
here from a business trip to Bordontown.
Ho was badly beaten about the face and
beau, and after being relieved of a large
sum of money and other valuables was
left on the roadside in a dying condition.
Ho finally recovered consciousness and
reached his home.

Danker llarlng Arrives In New York.
New York, Aug. 0. Mr. Tkbmns Ban

lng, of the banking firm of Baring Bros.
accompauted by the Hon. Cecil Baring.
arrived yesterday on the Cunnrd liner
Aurania. Mr. Baring had been sum
moned hastily from England to attend
the meeting of the Atchison reorganiza-
tlon committee on Tuesday. He repre
sents the English capitalists, who have an
interest of many millions in the road.

Floods In South Carolina.
Chahleston, S. C, Aug. 0. Specials

from various sections of the stato report
an unusually heavy downpour of rain. At
Sumpter twelve to fifteen inches Is re-

ported In forty-eigh- t hours. No church
services wero held yesterday, and no trains
on tliu Charleston, Sumter mid Northern
railroad were run there. Streams are out
of their banks, bridges have been washed
away and crops heriously injured.

Killed Ills Wife, Then Tried Suicide,
New Your, Aug. 0. After a night spent

In brooding over fancied wrongs, Joseph
B. Hunt, 40 years old, a papurhanger,
hot and killed his wife Barbara, aged 37,

In the front room of their apartments on
the second floor of 1490 Second avenue.
Hunt thon turned the rovolver on him
Kelt and sent a bullet into his own head
The woman wns killed instantly. The
man is in a crltlcnl condition.

Took tbo I.uw In Their llnnds.
Elkton, Mil., Aug. 0 William Cor-

nish, CO years of age, was alleged to have
acted indecently before Mabel Anderson
aged 4 years. The father of the girl
cought to prosecute Cornish, but was told
that a case could hardly bo made out
against him. The citizens formed a com
mittee, inarched to Cornish's house,
dragged him out and thrashed him to
within an inch of his llfo

Death of a Well Known ficiubrette.
New YoilK, Aug. 0. Pattl Rosa, a well

known soubrette, died at St. Francis' hos
pital from the effects of an operation pop
formed for appendicitis. She was the
wife of John W. Dunne. Puttl Rosa had
intended to leave for Newport last week
to spend several weekB before entering
upon an extensive tour which had been
mapped out for her.

Did you ever see one of the fatuous
waterproof Interlined Collnts or Cuffs ?

it's very easy to tell, for uicy are all
uiur&cu uus way

TRADf

IKEUJUUM
si i MARK.
They are the only Interlined Collars

nnu wuus, ana arc maac oi nucn, cov-
ered with waterproof "CEU,uloid."
Thev'll stand richt bv von dav in and
nay ouijOiiauiey arc allmaruca tins way

TO W TRAOP

!LU10
Ha MARK.

The tirst cost is the only cost, for
they keep clean a long time, and when
soiled yon can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

uiat is tno kjnu marueti tats way
TRADE"

mark- -
These collars and caffs will outlast

six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you tin a collar marfcea tuts way

mADf

liumi
rvr sa Mark

Ask tout dealer first, and take noth
tag that has not above trade mark, if
yon uetiire penect satisiaciion. an
others ore Imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cufls
marked this way, we will send you n
sample postpaid on receipt ot price.
Collars, 35 ota. each. Cutis 50 eta. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand
up or turnea-Qow- n couar is wameu.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
4U7.JO Uroudvray, NKW YORK,

1

V rJIXPRBRI,
VUtll IJLLIJLl VIj

ariffOonforreos Anxious to Eoacli

an Agreement,

WILL EEP0RT BY WEDNESDAY.

Is Not Definitely Settled as Yet, Ho-
wler, Whether They Will Ilepnrt an
Agreement or Disagreement May Kx

tend the nuiear llonnty l'erlod.

Washington, Aug. 0. The usual Snn- -

day quiet of the Capitol building was
broken yesterday by tho assembling ol
the Democratic tariff conferrces at 2:80

clock in the senate ooramlttee room on
Interstate commerce. All of the Demo-
cratic conforrees were present except Sen-
ator Voorhees, who is still sick, and Chair-
man Wilson, who has gone to West Vir-
ginia to Bee his sick wife. The meeting
lasted until 6 o'clock, and wns marked
With even more than the usual secreoy,
some of the conferrces declining to admit
that they were together. Others were
more communicative, explaining that the
gathering was due to the destro to expe-
dite a settlement at the earliest moment
possible. Tho meeting resulted in an un
derstanding that a report should be made
one way or tho other agreement or dls

greement within tho next seventy-tw- o

hours. That it would bo an agreement
was not, however, definitely settled. On
this point the conforrees say they have
not yet passed the danger point, although
they seemed more confident that It would
be an agreement.

The discussion again turived on sugar,
ron ore and coal. The fact that those

items are receiving attention is tnken to
ndicate that the new sugar schedule has

been thoroughly canvassed, and that it
will be the basis of an agreement unloss
some now obstacle intervenes. The house
couferrees are proceeding without refer
ence to tho strong opposition to tho new
ugnr schedule by the Louisiana senators.

This opposition may bo overcome, how-
ever, by permitting the present bounty or
a portion of it to run until Jan. 1 next.

The Loulslnnn opposition has been duo
mainly to tho fact that provision has
been made for bounty in tho senate bill,
and it has been urged that It was bad
faith to cut off the bounty when the pres
ent sugar crop was put in on the basis of

bounty. By postponing tho time at
which the bounty provisions of the Mo
Kinley law shall be repealed until Jan. 1

would operate on the crop about to be
gathered. This, like other details of the
proposition, nre not yet agreed on, but it
was mentioned by one of the conferreesas
a foir concession to the Louisiana men
and one likely to overcome their opposi
tion,

The Louisiana senators have said that
they would bo willing to accept half of
the bounty for tho present year in addi
tlon to tho duty in tho new compromise
schedule.

Some nttentlon has also been given ta
the Income tax, and while a final agree
ment has not been reached it Is practically
conceded that the senato limit of five years
will bo adopted. Tho house conferrces feel
that If the tax is In operation for five
years it will so recommend itself that nn
extension of thosystim will be enacted
nt a subsequent congress. Efforts nre be-

ing made, however, to extend the limit to
six or eight years.

With the tariff disposed of the senate
could probably adjourn in three or four
days' time. The lust of the general ap-

propriation bills has passed both houses,
and a majority of them hnvo been signed
by the president. Some of these bills are
in conference still, but if an agreement
upon them would bring an adjournment
it would not long bo delayed, ns tliere are
no irreconcilable uiuVn nces between the
two houses ou appropriations. There Is no
measure other thau the tariff bill and tho
appropriations bill which would be strong
enough to hold the senate togetuer, even
for a day. The probabilities for ,tbe week
include a report from tho tnriff confer
ence committee and subsequent debate,
and also tne presentation of the confer-
ence repurts on the sundry civil, river and
harbor, Indian una general deficiency bills
and the consideration of the calendar
when these more Important matters do
not occupy a position to receive attention,
The immigration bill will come up this
afternoon, and in lieu of tho tnriff may
excite considerable debate. The llcpub- -

Hcnn senators are Inclined to press the
question of a further limitation of immi
gration, but so far the Democrats in the
senate have not shown a dlsnosltlon to
accept the challenge, and they may choose
to permit the Republicans to monopolize
the discussion of the subject.

The house will proceed this week ns it
did last. Tho house is simply awaiting
the final roport on the tariff bill. All its
routine business has been transacted, and
it is simply wnitlng. Today, however, Is
being devoted to the Settle-William- s con
tested election case from North Carolina.
The remaining days will be assigned to
the routine business of the committees
subject always to conference reports. If
the couferrees on the tariff reach an agree
ment this week the report will first bo
considered In the senate, and after being
disposed of there it will dome to the house.
If the renort is not mane before Wednes
day there is no probability that it will get
to the house this week. When It does
reach that bodv it is not the intention of
the house managers to allow any pro-
tracted debute.

Representative Settle is the only Re
publican remaining in the house whose
seat has been contested by a Democrat.
Much Interest is contered upon the case
because the commissioner on eleotious,
which of course, has a Democratic major-
ity, after hearing the testimony in the
case, reported In favor of Mr. Settle,

the t4alms ot the Democrntlo con-
testant, Mr. Williams. The majority re
port was signed by ten members, the six
ttepubllcan committeemen and four Dem-
ocrats, one of them the chairman of the
committee. Afterward a minority report
for unseating Mr. Settle was signed by
five Democratic members. Mr. Wood-
ward, ot North Carolina, called this up
today, Introducing a resolution to unseat
Mr. Settle, aud the question will be under
their rules, a privileged one, as it con-
cerns tho title ot a member to his seat.
The case Is un interesting one, as Demo-
cratic members are taking a leading part
lu Mr. Settle's behalf.

Tttibbed a Hurllnston Slarket.
Bumjnoton, X. J., Aug. a The meat

market of Elijah Audersou, oa Broad
street, wait entered, by thieve at an early
hour in the morning. The robbers broke
open the safe oud secured a quantity of
cash. Thuy also wirriwl "11 u lot of meat
and poultry. P.iliriy thieves to
the outskirts) .(' , Jicre they

ksisfr r ft

Tho President Ccming to
The Sick to Receive Medical Service Free.'

Tho tiresldent of thel crest! EuroDean
Staff of Physicians and Surgeons, consist
ing 01 lourteen in numuer, wtu db at,
Shenandoah, August 8, 0, 10, 11. 12 and 18,
and wilt render tueir services to tneeicK
free. The object is to becomo rapidly and
personally ncnualntcd with the sick and
aflllctod. No case will be accepted unless
there Is a moral certainty of a cure being
effected. If your case Is Incurable they
will frankly and honorably tell you.
These foreign doctors treat every variety
of disease and deformity. They have had
vast experience in ionuon, 1'arls, uuunn,
Belfast, Heidelberg, St, Petersburg and
Stockholm. Tho doctors return every
three months. They treat all variety of
diseases nnd deformity. As this is their
advertising trip they will render their
services to the sick,

FREE OF CHARGE.

RIOiING IN INDIANA.

Itadleal Action Tnken by GltlsenB ta
fttniiip Ont Lawlessness.

Brazil, Intl., Aug. C David Wilson
and Henry Wright, residents of Attica,
were attacked yesterday by a crowd of
men on the Jnokson street crossing of tho
Chicago nnd Eastern Illinois railroad and
terribly Btnmped and beaten. Wilson
will die nnd Wright is seriously Injured,
being covered with bruiscs.his Jaw broken
nnd nn ugly cut above the left temple.
Wllsou's principal wounds were Internal,
Trainmaster Fowler, of the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois, said that thoy had como
to this city to work on his rond, and this
led to the belief that tho men were

by strikers. Most of tho strikers
say thoy were acquainted with the men,
nnd thnt they did not come to work on
the railroad, nnd tht they wore nssaulted
by a crowd of todghs. Wright admits
that ho was robbed of considerable
money.

A man who arrived here yosterday to
take a position on tho Chicago and East-
ern Illinois was attacked by men alleged
to bo strikers, and was only saved from
being killed by drawing a revolver, hold-th- e

crowd at bay until a policeman ar-
rived and escorted him to the roundhouse.

These acts of violence created so much
indignation among the citizens thnt
United States Marshal Hawkins was tele-
graphed for. Ho arrived in tho afternoon,
accompanied by his chief assistant, Mr.
Foley. Mr. Hawkins, by request of the
citizens, made five of the most prominent
business men in the city deputy marshals,
nnd invested them with power to selestns
many assistants as desired. A finance
committee wns selected to raise J2,500,
which wns subscribed by those present,

to carry on the prosecution of the law-
breakers nnd employ detectives to hunt
them down.

MnvorMrdlllnno-- Issued orders todav
to n,X pollco forco tT, ctvmn and
woman who calls another a "scab." .More
excitement prevails hero uow thannt any
time since tho killing of Engineer Barr
during the miners' strike.

Incendiarism In an Ohio Village.
Toledo, O., Aug. 0. Oak narbor, a vill- -

Bgo of 2,000 inhabitants, about twenty-fiv- o

miles east of this place, is in a state
of terror. Within tho past twenty hours
three incendiary fires have been kindled,
the first entailing n loss of nbout 135,000.

It originated in tho stave yard of II. II.
Milander, spreading from thnt point until
it had burned over a patch of about
twelve acres. Soon afterward fire was
discovered in the shaving box of Hose's
stave factory, but it was extinguished
with a slight loss. Three hours later n
straw stack on the property of Christ Vo-g- el

was lighted, burning his barn and
other small buildings, causing a loss of
about $1,000.

Striking Miners Hum a Tipple.
Edessduro, Pa., Aug. 6. The striking

miners ot Bnrnesboro, a coal town about
fifteen miles north of this place, became
violent Saturday and burned the ooal
tipple and several other building at tho
Cambria Coal company's mines. The
cause of this riot is due to the low wages
paid to miners in that district. They were
receiving thirty cents per ton, and refused
to work any longer lor those wages.

Girl llaru liurner Is Insane.
SALEM, N. J., Aug. 0. Sixteen-year-ol- d

Sallie Eagen, who was arrested on Wed-
nesday for the repeated firing of Joseph
Korlln's barns, in Alloway townshlp.made
a full confession of the affair to Mayor
Acton. The girl claimed that she bad no
motive in setting fire to the buildings.
She has beeu declared insane, and was
sent to Philadelphia for proper medical
trentment.

Stock Yards Employes Weaken.
CniCAao, Aug. 0. The striking

of the titock Yards comnanv de- -' :
e'ded 'st night at their meeting 1to re- -

i i" 10 work, aim iu report, luumuuuuy.
It wns also decided to assess those who go
back for the beneflt of those who cannot
get back until the latter can secure em-
ployment,

Ltivr Guts n New Trial.
New Yoke, Aug. 0. Detective

Jeremiah S. Levy, who has been pn trial
in general sessions for the past three days
on a charge of having accepted a bribe
from Charles Krumm, a Christie street,
concert hall keeper, will have another
trial. Tho jury in his case disagreed.

Killed on the llall Field.
Glovchsville, N. Y., Aug. 0. Frank

Vedder, of Brooklyn, while playing ball
with the Broadalblnclubinamatchgame
with the Northampton club ut Fish House
yesterday, wus struck by a ball on the
right temple with such force that he was
killed utmost instantly.

Derailed by a Cow.
Hamilton, O., Aug. 8. A Pan Handle

freight was wrecked yesterday at Creston-vill-

near here, by ruutiing over a cow.
Fireman M. Nell and Kugineer Kagan
were slightly Injured. Both belong here.
Fifteen cars aud the engine were derailed.

Colorado Mlnnrs Kesuine Work.
Denvkk, Colo., Aug. 0. The numerous

ooal mines in southern Colorado and New
Mexico were reopened tins morning, giv-
ing employment to thousands of men.
The strikers voted in favor of returning to
work at the old waues.

Shenandoah, Penn'a,

Tho.Great Consumption Specialists
Will positively cure Catarrh, Bionchitis,
Asthma, all Throat and Lung diseases,
nnd will absolutely guarantee to cure
every caseof Consumption they pronounce
curable.

A special invitation to any one suffering
from diseases pronounced incurable. It
mntters not what your disease may be,
come and be exnmlned ; if you are cura-
ble they will treat you, nnd if you are in-

curable they will advise you.
Office hours, 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays,

10 n. m. to 4 p. m.

Office, Ferguson House, Shenandoah, Pa.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

General Caceres, who was elected presi
dent of the republic of Peru on May 10,

has been installed in office.
While stealing a train ride, Paul In--

nerskl nnd Adolpli fcchuanzter, of Black
intou, Mass., wero cut to pieces.

Because his shortage In nccounts wni
discovered, J. F. Summerwell, city clerl
of Mobile, took a fatal dose of laudanum

As the result of an old grudge, S. D, a
Barnett, of San Jacinto county, Tex.,
Bhot dead Overseer D. M. Saunders antl
his son.

Joe Mitchell, a young farmer of Libert j
Hill, Tex., was gored to death by a vic-
ious bull yesterday. The body was fright
fully mutilated.

When discovered by her husband wltl
her paramour Mrs. Edward Barnard, col
ored, of Colllervllle, Tonn., blew his head
off with a shotgun.

Central fity
Cheap Cash

MeatMarket
Quick Sales,

Small Profits,
Bio Business.

John J. Rohland, Prop'r,

West Centre Street.
I want your trade, and by means of my ad-

vertisement I am seeking to get your atten-

tlon and attract you to my meat market. If
Ju " a cu3lom" 01 ,mm!' x am "
Increase my business with you; It you aronot,
I hope you soon will he, as no honorable means
wlllbo spared to attain this end. That I handle
tho very best qualities of everything, all who
deal with mo are ready to attest. I guarantee
you the lowest possible prices. My stock la
tbo (Inert In the market, most varied that has
ever beon shown. I keep constantly on hand
a full line of fine meals pertaining to the
thorough furnishing of a table tn the most
modern sense. Beef of every description,
lamb, mutton, pork, veal and all kinds ofl
smoked meats.

All perishable meat kept in a refrigerator
that carries a temperature of 48 degrees when
the thermometer registers 60 degrees in tho
shade, and Is one of the finest in the coal
regions, ot which James Button Is the ar
chitect and builder.

Yours very truly,
JOHN J. KOHLAND.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To too Oloanod I
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

mi, unnHi iibiiuinuuM uvi, satisfactory woik.
32 East Coal Street.

SAFE DEPOSIT

Building Saving
ASSOCIATION,

Of Beading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stoch,

m 1,000,000.00
OFFICERS ; I

Israel H. Roiiieumel, President.

Hamilton Godfrey, Secretary and Treas.

M. H. Master,
Agents.

W. H. Bachman,

The value of each share is f200 at ma
turity. Application fee on each share, 25
cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
rl.uu. On dues paid in advance for a
period of six months or longer, 5 per cent.
interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
at any time by giving HO days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount
ot dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be received at the office of M. H.
Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St.,
on the first Monday after the first Satur
day of each month.

Cool Resort,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
t. HanoJome;Ur riituies. jij..

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.

Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Eeebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

Grand Musicale

AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
Citircns' Comet Bsnd, tf Mahaaoy City

Amonir the attractions will be a boat
race, a tnb race, n swimming content and

ball game between two proiessionai
teams. Several vbdtlng bands will take
part lu tho musicale. This will be the

day of the season at LaKestuegreatest music will be furnished by a
first-clas- s orchestra. Come, everybody.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES III II LEIDIKG CITIES,

No Grounds for fear any longer, be
cause wo have found the secret of extract
ing teeth without pain, which Is only
known by us, The Albany Dentnl Asso-
ciation. This seoret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is a great relief to those
who are suffering from aching teeth.

l'jBto worK 01 ait Kiuos. uoio. suvor.
aluminum, wats, metal and rubber plates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work; gold and silver fillings.
Savlntr of decaved teeth a ineclaltv.
Bomomber the place and number,

Dr. 11II.VS IWItTAT, JtOOMS,
Sign

uig
of

room.
139 East Centre St M.hnoC1tj

Over M. Stein's drug store.

GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia D
arK

August 15, '94.

Are making extensive preperations for
opening of their new park, on tho

j of tho Lakeside, Electric Hallway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be the event of the season, and
those in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of amurement. Refreshments will
be served. Ssboppes full orchestra of ten
pieces wiil furnish the dancing music.

"The crisis demiods a Mill for the place.

Hot a place for the mat,"1

For Congress,

Chas. E Brumm.

WARREN J.PORTZ,
.... Ptnnn Timer.

Pianos and oreans repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Snenanaoah,wlll receive
prompt attention.

Closing Out Sale!

26
Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
tl.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c
75o " " 49c
50o " " 35o.

JL

Blmon AbrawBon, Manager.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENr
v

Is the cheapest and best fence made, Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.ccm-eter- j

lots or any kind of fencing M II. Master
has the agency and carries it In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N, JAED1N ST.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL, '

AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOItK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any of these papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Keese s, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

BO W
Saloon and Restaurai

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Mnlu St., Slieiiattdoali.
Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finest

wlnos, llquorsand cigars.
JAMES nOWES, Prop.

Attention, Proprtf Owners !

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
fST HAWTHORN'S U. S. KOOF PAINT W

JOk.. TOST, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Bhec&ndoah. It Is the best
and oily guarantee paint against corrosion, Ore
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roefs and walls. Qlve It a trlaL

THEATRE : CAFE !

Formerly kept by Thos, Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shem ntloah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

COSTELLO & CAESlDr, Proprietors.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloqf
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and nle constantly on tap
Choloe temperance drinks and cigars.

MAIN AND COAL ST3.,

Sbeiinntlonli, Pennm
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Xilca.iOEt
The greatest bargains in town for thet
next thirty days will be found at th

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hnntl a full lineot Chlldren'a
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MllHi O. W. HVDE.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

tS.lX.GV' and
0 '"muiw- -

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anfl
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parte of town in pint or quart buckets.

YOTJH. PHOTO 2

Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery
14 N. l'LUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25c

East Centre Street.
Cost,
Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
tl.00 Corsets for only 75c.
75o ' " 50c.
6O0 " " 85c.

21 South Main rJt., Bhcnandoab.

All our light weight suits are reduced to clear out the summer stock.
We can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to dolwith-ou- t

them at this cut. Light in weight and color; some pretty clays
and cheviots, all must go below cost. See them, even though yon

. don't care to buy.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,

n


